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Recovery

Fourth Of July
The Fourth of July will fall on a Sunday this year. This will be a day when
we honor the Independence of our
country Worshippers are invited to
wear their “red, white, and blue” and
our songs for that Sunday will have a
patriotic emphasis.

Dr. Allen Schneider

The term “recovery” is one that is
used in many ways in our society
today. Some use the term to describe their courageous battle
against alcohol, drugs, and gambling. Some use the term as they
seek healing following an accident,
surgery, or illness,. Others use the
term to describe their need for rest
following a season of stress and
chaos in their lives. But I’m now
hearing the term used by many leaders of faith communities as they are
striving to get their programs and
ministries “back on track” following
a year of disruption due to COVID
–19. Almost every church leader I
talk to says that they have “lost
ground” in terms of finances, attendance and services offered.
Many are wondering if they will
ever get back to “full strength.”
Personally, I believe we will, but it
will take some time and it will take
effort on the part of all. Many are
still reluctant to engage in group
activities; but now is the time to be
inviting to all who many be desperate for fellowship. Let’s be a
“people of faith in recovery!”

This is also a time when we will pray for our land. There is much to pray for:
leaders, national unity, improved race relations, continued progress in our
battle with COVID-19. This will be a day when special prayers are offered.
We do hope you will join us.
We have been asked if the city fire works display can be seen from our parking lot. The answer is—not very well. At times you can see bits and pieces
of it but there are much better places to observe the festivities.
Please note that the church office will be closed Monday, July 5th. We pray
that every one has a blessed, safe, and meaningful day.

Communion
Once again, beginning in July, we will invite members to come to the altar to
receive Holy Communion. We will continue to use the “sealed” set of juice
and wafers. Once you receive your elements you can either stay at the altar for
a moment of prayer or return to your pew to open the elements. While the
sealed packets are more difficult to handle than a “cup of juice,” we still feel
we should maintain some precautions against a covid spread.

Morning Messages
July 4 - Let God Find You, (Genesis 1)
July 11 - Let God Love You, (Genesis 3)
July 18 - Let God Equip You, (Exodus 4)
July 25 - Let God Guide You, (Exodus 13)
Office: 918-224-3006

Web: www.sapulpafumc.or g

Opportunities for Study
Matchless
The Study is based on the book “Matchless: The Life and Love of Jesus” by
Angie Smith. We live in a world where there’s a lot of confusion about Jesus. Too often people want to shape Him and His message to fit their personal needs or agendas. So how can we know the truth? This bible study is
lead by Heather Graham and Barbara Bush. It is held on Tuesday Mornings
at 10am in the Library. Childcare is provided.
Women’s Sharing Group
The Women’s Sharing Group prays for each other, members of the church,
community, and world. This group is led by Kristi Schneider. They are
meeting the last Wednesday of the month this summer in the Library at 4:15.
Men’s Saturday Morning Prayer Group
The Men’s Saturday Morning Prayer Group meets in the Fellowship Hall at
7:30am. The group is watching selected Nooma videos through the summer
months. The group will watch a video, discuss, and pray before heading out
to breakfast at a local diner. The upcoming dates for the meeting are July
31st and August 28th. In September they will begin a new Bible study.

Cross and Flame Road Show

01 Tyler Streater
02 Gerri Holmes
02 Linda Daniels
03 Salli McCormick
03 Terri Wadley
04 Rachel Mathis
05 Jackie Garrett
06 Jason Scott
08 Carol Reh
11 Jay Prine
12 Kara Staiger





















14 Natalie Mayberry
19 Pam Mozarko
20 Stuart Hoff
21 Cindy Collins
21 Gary Romine
23 Beverly Hughes
23 Josh Graham
25 Kay Arbenz
29 Dorothy Schwer
29 Julie Martin
30 Ashtin Shoemaker

Jessica (Cluck) Dickey
Rodney Croll
Dorotha/Jake Satterfield
Johnie Rains
Clifford Brown
Anna Cluck
Dale Eden
Juanita Johnson
Michele Carter
Janice Pentecost brother Clifford
Amanda Lawson
Christy Cole
Gary Gloden
Laurie McDonel
Sally Hernderson
Susie Romine/Ethel Davis loss of
John Ausmus
Jim Gregory’s Mother
Carol Reh’s Brother
Ted Evans

Mowing Help
We were uncertain, after the 1st two weeks, if we were going to have adequate response to our Cross & Flame Road show to continue through the
summer; but it appears that our numbers are slowly growing each week. So,
our plan is to continue with our present schedule and see if participation continues to grow. Although we do need workers, we also invite all to come and
join the fellowship. There is usually plenty of shade. Some bring lawn
chairs. Sheri is providing activities for children. We invite you to join us!

We presently need workers to help us
with the church lawn care and
maintenance. Several of our faithful
are no longer physically able to assist
with this and the work is falling
shoulders of a very few. If you could
help, perhaps one day a week, with a
specific aspect of our lawn, please
call the church office or Sam Kirk.

Welcome Joshua!

For The Record
Participation in Worship
06/06 Service: 86
06/13 Service: 90
06/20 Service: 68
06/27 Service: 70

Online: 20
Online: 20
Online: 17
Online: ??

Family Life Loan Balance
As of March: $ 118,422.90

Joshua Watson-Fisher is the newest
member of the Sapulpa First United
Methodist Church ministry team
leading the Audio/Visual Department. He is a loving son and wonderful big brother (Bubba) to two
younger sisters. Joshua has a very
eclectic taste in music and is an extremely gifted and talented musician
that delights in playing the piano and
singing. With over 25 years of vast
multimedia experience and skills
Joshua's passion and mission in life
is to bring the Gospel of Jesus Christ
to the world through multimedia and
technology. Joshua is extremely detail oriented and strives to bring the
highest quality of design and production through multiple media formats.
You will see him Sunday's in the
media production booth in the main
sanctuary of the church.

Thank You
We want to thank Trish Prine for the
work she as done as our Audio/
Visual Director for 5 years. Though
Joshua will be taking over primary
responsibilities in this area, Trish
will still be assisting and overseeing
this area of ministry. Trish will also
continue to serve the church as our
Administrative Assistant and our
Director of Media Outreach. This
outreach position entails the creation of slides for our church sign,
posts and advertisements for the
church on social media, and maintaining the content of our church
website. We are excited about the
combination of talents that Trish
and Josh bring to our church.

May Financial Update
Income:
Unrestricted:
$ 53,716.00
Revenues:
$ 48,019.10
Restricted:
$ 380 .00
Total Income: $ 102,115.00
Expense:
$36,556.15
Fund Balance

$ 74,398.75

Thank you! Thank you! Thank you! For all the food our ladies donated to the
Blessing Box. When we arrived at the luncheon there were less than 10 items
in the Blessing Box larder. At the end of the luncheon, it took Carolyn Nicholson and myself about 30 minutes to put it all away. We are so blessed by the
love this church always show!
We had a wonderful turn out at our luncheon on June 21st. We had several
guests and our speakers were wonderful. Jackie Roberson told all about her
upbringing in the Methodist Church and gave a wonderful history lesson on
the 3 Methodists churches in Sapulpa that joined to become the First United
Methodist. Cheryl Cox talked about being a newcomer and the welcome she
has received.
There were lots of raffle prizes. I put all my tickets in one basket. There is a
lesson there, I didn’t win! This year because of COVID we served sandwiches, salad, chips and cookies. Reasor’s came through for us as they always do.
The circles are not meeting for the summer, but we are still active. We will be
collecting School Supplies for Allen Bowden July 4th thru August 8th. A bin
will be in the Narthex for supplies and a jar if you would like us to shop for
you. Their biggest need is copy paper, so any donations will go to the purchase of paper.
In September when we resume our Circles and Meetings. The hot topic will
be election of officers. If you are interested in serving as an office for the
Unit, please let Willie Garvin know.
We are still gathering pledges. Thank you to those who have pledged and to
those who have paid their pledges.
Upcoming Events
Circles will resume in September.
Blessings,
Kay Arbenz

Hey Sapulpa FUMC!
Happy July Everyone!

Hope everyone is having a lovely summer so far. We have
some very exciting plans for the Youth this month in July!

We have lots of opportunities for fun this summer– I hope Weekly Programing–
We are continuing our Wednesday night bible studies at
you can join us!
the church from 5:30-7:00pm. Sunday school is every
Sunday morning at 9:30am. Also, join us at the Cross and
Days of Creation Road Trips:
We are learning all about the days of creation this summer, Flame Roadshow on Thursdays from 5:30-7:00 at McGoy
Park.
and we have special trips to correlate with each day of
Creation:
Summer Camps/Missions7/01 Day 3 (trees/plants) Meadow’s Blackberry Farm
7/08 Day 4 (sun, moon & stars) Tulsa Air & Space Museum This year, high school students are planning on traveling
to Canyon Camp July 26th-30th. Sign-ups for camp are all
7/12 Day 6 (animals) Tulsa Zoo Scavenger Hunt
online this year; go to okcamps.org to register your stu7/15 Day 1 (light/dark) Movie day (Theater TBA)
dent. Also, middle and high school students are participat7/22 Day 5 (birds & fish) Oklahoma Aquarium
ing in a local missions project through Hope UMC. The
7/27 Day 2 (air & water) Water Park! (TBA)
dates for that trip are July 19th-22nd. Please RSVP your
student by contacting the Youth Director. All students
Cross & Flame Roadshow:
Join us Thursday nights at the park-come for dinner, stay for need to be registered and will need to let me know if they
the fun! We will be hosting “The Summer Games” (minute plan on joining us for either trip by July 4th. If you have
to win it style Olympics) July 8 &15– stay tuned for details! any questions regarding these trips, please feel free to conWe still have Summer Bucket List buckets available– reserve tact the Youth Director by email or phone.
yours today.
We’re always praying for this congregation and we hope
all are safe and well!
You are loved.
Ms. Sheri
God bless,
Youth Director, Cabe Killingsworth
Please look for updates in your emails, our website, and social media
pages regarding church activities and worship services.
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Dr. Allen Schneider (Senior Pastor)
allen@sapulpafumc.org
Trish Prine (Office Administrator)
admin@sapulpafumc.org
Nancy Green (Financial Administrator)
finance@sapulpafumc.org
Sheri Osborne (Family/Children Dir.)
kids@sapulpafumc.org
Gina Blansett (Nursery Director)
gina.blansett@gmail.com
Cabe Killingsworth (Youth Director)
youth@sapulpafumc.org
Jim Gregory (Organist/Director of Music)
jim@sapulpafumc.org
Terri Wadley (Music Associate)
dtlwadley1975@gmail.com
Leslie Schmidt (Praise Team Director)
leslieaschmidt@yahoo.com
Joshua Watson-Fisher (A/V Director)
jewf@att.net
Paul Tucker (Building/Maintenance)

